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EVA HUNTINGDON.*

CuAPTEa XXII.

te .f Io her determiination, Eva took advan-
tgd indisposition which confined Lady

q4don to lier own room the following day,
a er, t l'd to see ber wrapped in deep

tt r' tIO natural result of a sleepless night,
t lr miion to loney-suckle Cottage.

nably long did that drive appear to
Sel e yearned. yet. dreaded to arrive at

of the r t lcngtih he reached the cudden turne rod t1i
ta - bro t her in full view of the
t Xefd ber eager, straining glance was in-

upon it. Oh! what a change was
têe Uer orst, ber darkest fears seemed
uo he rol a moment she pressed lier bande
t heYs, hoping she had not seen aright-

.it a o intense anxiety had blinded ber,
it of rdok, alas t confirned lier. The very

th 'l and misery seemed brooding over
an The Pretty green jalousies were bro-

W ofthehler-stamned-the little palisade in41 ight use, trarnpled into the dust, whilst
t h Weeds, choked up the boneysuckles

*Q] b d re, struggled to show their pale,
wthaher 

ibert sick almost unto death, Eva ap-
'od th0 or and after a moment's pause te

I sfito eoVervhielming feeling of weak-
r aitno 'ver ler, knockedl with a trelblinîg

1 r t4d)ittaitnee. The sunmmone was answered
aw*ard miserablo looking girl'of

"'lStO.red at Eva with a degree of
•Continuedi

wondering amazement, betokening that visitors
of ber class were very rare.

" Does-does Mr. Huntingdon live herel" falter-
ed the latter.

"No, father does," was the reply.
"Thank God 1" was Eva's beartfelt ejacula-

tion; "Oh 1 I might have known they could not
have fallen as low as this? Can you tell me,
my good girl, where the gentleman bas gone to,
that occupied this houze before you came to it 1
his narne was Huntingdon."

Tie girl knew of no such person. The house
was enpty when they had comie to live in it.

Again disheartened, Eva silently turned away.
Though relieved from her first fcarful supposition
that this wretched habitation was her brother's
home; she was far from recovered yet from the
terrible shock she had received, nor could she
entirely overcome the superstitious feeling that
whispered, there was something ominous in this
utter ruin that had fallen on hie early home, on
the roof that had first witnessed hie young affec-
tion and happiness. Not knowing where to direct
ber steps, or whom to apply to, haunted by voice-
less fears and conjectures to which it was almost
madness to listen, sie proceeded on ber way.
In passing a cottage whose climbing plants and
well tended garden reninded ler mouîrnfully of
1loneysuckle Cottage in bye-gone days, she re-
solved to stop anid eniquire if they could givo lier
the information Aho sougit. As Ahe alighted, the
door openecd and a young, blooming looking
woman, stepped out on the verandah.

from page 441.
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